Introduction
ROADS II Uganda started in 2008 building on ROADS I programming from 2005. Currently, USAID/EA funds HIV prevention programing in two key sites, Katuna (Uganda-Rwanda border) and Mbuya-Kinawataka, on the outskirts of Kampala.

The overall objective of the Project is to stem HIV transmission and mitigate the consequences of HIV/AIDS on vulnerable populations along Uganda’s major transport corridors.

ROADS II programming is crucial because the Northern Corridor links Kenya, Uganda, Rwanda, Burundi, the Democratic Republic of Congo.

Target Audiences
• People engaging in multiple concurrent sexual partnerships
• Truck drivers and other mobile men
• Uniformed services
• Commercial sex workers
• Older orphans
• Youth out of school
• Community men and women

For more information, contact:
Alice Onsarigo, Senior Program Officer; Email: aonsarigo@fhi360.org

Partners
• Health facilities
• Faith-based organizations
• Local CBOs/NGOs

Activities
• HIV prevention through immediate social networks
• Linkages to care and treatment services
• HIV testing and counseling
• Peer education and counseling
• Condom promotion and distribution